
I(OTA :.:UNIUIPAL COUN CIL

l:'ourthm,r.:,Iz..,.,....r /5cs:sion, 1971

_SOLUTI_N NO. 28-71

Introduced by: The Council of the _nole

A RESbLUTIUN

mespectf_lly requesting the Peace Corns to recruit an attorney for assigmment
to the ].m-nicipai_t_y of :iota.

',.:}[Si_..S,the Llunicil-ality of i(ota is developing at an increasingly rapid
rnte ; and

".,Jil_::',_$,with such develooment comes a'.nincreasing complexity in the

aiTa,irs <)f ,'_jovernmontand an increasing need for legal asslstsnce to business
enterprise; and

i,L_REAS, there exists a great need on Rots for a trained attorney to per-
form the functions of a <,ublic defender, including the defense of criminal

cases _nd the prosecution and defense of civil cases; "and

,_'_._.:q_:S,it is the sense of the i_ota }.-lunicipalCouncil that, considering

u!l the functions which could be performed by an attorney _r the benefit of
the i:eop!e of l(ota, end _" " -_con-lder!ns that such functions _ould occupy a major
i?ortion of :.inattorney's time, a f_li-time attorney should be assigned to
_..{;a:.Lunicipulity_ and

_:' '" " the success of _,_.'.__, o-.e la:,_ers' program of the Peace Corps has been

a source of im::piration and a great benefit to all the people of f.,/cronesia,
•,articular!y to those -:_eoolewho receive direct benefits fro:.:the sez-ziccs

of a ie_.ce Corps .olun_eer La:,_:r; and

.,.n_n:_tS,the Trust Territor3 Government has been either unwilling or unable

:::,as_ .]nun utto_ney to the i.mnicipslity of Rota on a full-ti.e basis,
Oes-,,_it,:. thr;......great _,,--:_ of +_.,_..........._._.._,=_ of i_ta /or the same; and

..l.,.:a,/.,'{S, the cost of obtainin,._ private legal counsel is beyond the means
of the :copie of' :Lots and o:' the i:.ota i.iunici::a! Council; now, therefore,

' T IL_,_cLV,".'Dby the :iota l-imicipal Couacil, Fourth kegmlsr Session_ 1971,
t;_at the ±'eL}caCorps be :nd it _:erebj is tea'_tactfully requested to recruit

_:n :_.tisc.rucyL'or assig:lm.ent to the :_uniciDaiity of i_cta, to assist the_people
of /._i;aand the_f_o_ta-/:.unici-_el-Ce:anci-l_--on-a-fui-l-ti<_[e-b-asls;i-n_.....

_ -,T:U%l=dik i_SOLVED, tn::.u .ecertified copy of this l_esolution be trans-

m_tted to Lcurence Joh_:son, Director, _-eace Corps/:.iicronesia.
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